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Canada's annual lire waste exceeds $20,0o0,o0oo, and
tfie per capita fire loSs in thîs country is higher than in

ayother counltry- Carelessness of every kind, in every
drcion is chiefly responsible. Mr. Henry Lye, the well-
knw lire adjuster of Vancouver, in an address to, the
Cm-erciî Club of that city, recalled conditions which
eStin mnany chties in Canada, and which fan the fire
wat.There are aggregations of old wooden buildings,
a ctdwith dry-rot, with roofs of moss-covered shingles,

adstreets and lanes presentiflg a great conflagration
haad. Even where there are good building by-laws tbey

aenot always enforced or their infraction punished,
elhrise it could not have been that practically unlimited
qunttes of inflammables of the most dangercus and per-
ssetcharacter, such as paints, oils, varnishes and fuse
(wrated to burn under water) could have been, with

ipnty, stored in the midst of mercantile establish-
mets nd in storage warehouses, notwithstanding tbe
warnns given by previous lires which f ully demonstrated

thisanity of allowing such conditions toi exist.
Mr. Lye sketches this picture of the Canadian City

lnrtn ire: "On one corner of two of the busiest busi-
nl'sstreets is a bank exposed in its rear by a lot of old

wodnshacks, whichý may cause the destruction of the
,woeblock.

"O'n another corner cf the most beautiful streets is
cleton of old lumber and refuse, whicb bas long

,Iraeed the existence of two churches and a nuniber
Pà deling bouses. On a corner of another business

s"etthere bas been allowed a wooden construction which
Mncsthe safety of a number of comfortable dwellings,

ros of which are below its level, yet the ewners of
teedwellings are without recourse agalnst the authori-

tiswoissued the permit.
"na corner of two residential streets, was put up
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a set of apartmnrts, coisitucted of materiîals SU, flimsy as
to surprise one thiat ht stood erect until it was enclosed.
Below the level of another street is a saw\mill with ils
appartenant bildinigs, its piles of tilumbr and lirewood,
al dominated b)y a cluster of wooden buildings, one of
which is an old hakwith sewer pipe for chimney.
Alongside of somie of these piles of lumber and irewood
are a number of shaicks with pipes through their roofs
instead of brick chimneys, yet the mill owners are
powerless. In many cf the frame buildings, the unob-
structed spaces between the studs and between the joists,
constitute flues which conduet lires originating in base-
ment or lower stories, ail over the buildings.

"Nearly everywhere one goes, one sees smoking
pipes, cigars, and still more îneendiary, cigarettes, the
stubs cf which, stili burninig, are thrown about regardless
of consequences. Matches of the most dangerous de-
scription are used indescriminately and thrown about
everywhere inextinguished.

"Sortie of the large buildngs have external, iron so-
called, lire escapes. Try tei imagine wemien and children
attempting to escape by thern on a cold wintry night,
wÎth a storm outside, lire and smoke bursting from tbe
windows alongside. Contemptate the feeble attempts; of
old people and of invafids to reach or use these contri-
vanices, or try them yourselves in broad daylight witbout
any cause cf hurry. Then you will insist that such build-
ings shall be divided by lireproof partitions, that hall-
ways and stairways shaîl have metal doors with wired
glass for the purpose of providing refuge from lire and
smcke. s

Mr. Lye thinks, toc, tbat in tee, mri*ny cases nsurance
Policies are obtained for excessive ameunts, containing
permits for unlimited amounts of insurance, witbeut any
regard Ito the values at risk, or to the character, cîrcuni-
stances or antecedents of the persons insured. Such
policies and sucb permits 'are direct incientives te arson
whicb May destroy preperties and endanger lives.


